
Vista Valley Country Club 
Brunch 

 

Sunny Up Avo Toast ~9 
toasted rustic sourdough | tomato | avocado | sunny side up egg  

 
Acai Bowl ~10  

Vegetarian 
organic acai & yogurt | granola | bananas | berries | coconut | kiwi 

 
Corned Beef Hash ~13 

grilled peppers | onion | hash browns | egg over easy  
 

Steak & Egg Burrito ~14 
scrambled eggs | potato  |  filet | cheddar jack cheese | pico de gallo | avocado  

 
Classic Eggs Benedict ~14 

two soft poached eggs | english muffin | canadian bacon | hollandaise sauce | breakfast potatoes 
add smoked salmon ~1.50 

 
(3)Lobster Asparagus Crepes ~15 

maine lobster | champagne crème sauce | chives 
 

   Belgian Waffle or French Toast ~11 
fresh berries | spiced whipped cream | maple syrup  

 
House Buttermilk Pancakes ~10 

fresh berries | maple | butter 
add blueberries | bananas | chocolate ~1.50      

 
Scottish Smoked Salmon ~14 

toasted bagel | cream cheese | tomato | red onion | capers 
 

Breakfast Sandwich ~13 
grillled ham | mayo | cheddar cheese | fried egg | fresh fruit | potatoes 

 
2 Eggs any Style ~10 

fresh fruit | breakfast potatoes | choice of bacon or sausage 
 

Build Your Own Omelet ~11 
pick 3 items, additional item 1.50 

sausage 
bacon 

mexican chorizo 
ham 

tomato 
herb mix 

onion 
peppers 
avocado 

feta 
cheddar cheese 

goat cheese 

omelets served with fresh fruit & breakfast potatoes  



Vista Valley Country Club 
Brunch 

 
Shrimp Cocktail Martini ~14 

spicy cocktail sauce | lemon | avocado | cilantro | red onion 
 

Crispy Calamari ~12 
lemon garlic aioli | spicy tomato sauce  

 
Caesar Salad ~10 

romaine lettuce | shaved parmesan | house dressing 
add tuna salad or chicken ~4 

 
Grilled Chicken Vista Valley Pear Salad ~14 

butter lettuce | asian pears | blue cheese | candied walnuts | sweet onion dressing  
 

Chefs Half Pound Burger ~14 
cheddar cheese | mayonnaise | tomato | lettuce | onion | pickle | fries 

add bacon or avocado ~1.5 | mushroom or grilled onion ~.50 
 

Fish & Chips ~15 
battered fried alaskan cod | dill fries | tartar sauce | lemon 

 
Club Sandwich ~13 

smoked turkey | ham | bacon | lettuce | tomato | cheddar cheese | avocado | toasted white bread 
add fried egg ~2 

 
Sides 

 
Fresh Fruit Cup ~3 

Toast ~2 
English Muffin ~2 
Cottage Cheese ~3 

Breakfast potatoes ~3 
Sausage ~3.50 
Bacon ~3.50 

French Fries ~7 
Add Egg ~2 

Hash Browns ~3 
House Mix Salad ~7 

Bagels ~3 
 blueberry | sesame | plain 

 
 

Sunday Morning Special 
Bloody Mary ~4 | Mimosa ~3 


